
TOOL & SHOP EQUIPMENT AUCTION 
SATURDAY JUNE 1, 2019 @ 10:00A.M. 

104 CHURCH ST., SWANTON OH  43558 
Directions:  Main St. to East on Church St. 

PARTS:  Offenhauser valve covers; front grill for GMC & Chevy 
trucks; front bumper parts; Ford-Flathead, 1930’s truck grill, 
1946 rear fenders, dash, straight 6 flathead; car radios; 100’s f 
trim pc’s; Edelbrock valve covers; nuts, bolts, screws, clips & fas-
teners of  all kinds; Chevy-1952 hood, 1951-1952 front fenders, 
350 turbo transmissions, 1970’s truck hood; 350 chrome V belt 
dress up set, value covers; Mercury-heater box, dash, grill, hood 
ornaments; 1969 Camero hood; late 70’s Firebird doors; 2002-
2008 Dodge tailgate; 70’s  Chevelle rear quarter panels; 1920’s 
front fenders; 50’s Desoto grill & bumper; exhaust parts, header, 
mufflers, Lake pipes; Thickston 24 stud flat heads; carburetors; 
Edelbrock deuces intake manifold for flathead Ford; radiators; 
Buick front grill; 1980’s Ram Charger fiberglass back hatch; 
wheels & tires; hubcaps in Ford, Chevy, Buick & Desoto; plus 
more.  TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS:  Matco MB8540 + MB8545 
rolling toolbox, 51 drawer, 86” wide, 28” deep, 69 1/2” tall;  The 

following are Snap-On:  Compression tester, ¼” + 3/8” extension kits, 1/2” flex head torque wrench; 1/4”, 1/2” 3/8” 
sockets, deep, shallow & flex sockets, SAE + metric wrench, line wrenches; tap & die sets; lots of pliers, snap ring + 
hand tools; pipe & adjustable wrenches; body hammers; uni spotter; Mac screw drivers; vice grip claws; pneumatic 
body files & sanders; pneumatic drills, ratchets, die grinders, hammers, some Snap-On impacts;  Blackhawk Dozer 
frame/body straightener;  7000LB 2 post car lift; 2 large horizontal air compressors; Campbell Hausfeld 80gal. Up-
right air compressor; 2 Oxygen Accetyln torch sets & extra tanks; Lencospot spot welder; Millermatic 35 wire weld-
er; welders; 4 porta powers; Delta drill press; band saw; bench grinder; bench vise; metal chop saw; metal break; tire 
changer; Jenny steam power washer; chain falls; hi bay lights; spray guns; 10 floor jacks; 20+ jack stands; paint 
stands; sanding supplies; buffers; polishers; battery chargers; parts cleaner; sand blaster; engine stand; gas cans; plus 
more. COLLECTIBLES: Westinghouse Coca Cola machine; platform scale; victrola; Travel Time 2 color neon oc-
tagon clock; Pepsi vending machine.  

Terms:  Cash or check w/I.D., 5% fee on credit cards.  
Lunch by Sandy’s.  See whalenauction.com for photos & any 
updates! Like us on Facebook @ whalenauction. 

Owner:  
Bonnie 
Cicora  
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Information herein deemed reliable but not guaranteed.  

Bob Cicora was a local icon in the body shop in-

dustry. This auction has lots of body shop tools, 
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